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. Y. P. Co-

.Iltirhoru's
.

for watches.
Council llluffs Lumber Co. . coal.
Subscriptions to periodicals nt wholesale

prices , lrnp mo a card nnd I will call on-

you. . T. 1. llongland , No. 1009 Sixth avcnuo.
The Jury In the case of Gcddlngs vs

Tinker * , Bnll & Co. , on trial In the superior
court , returned a sealed verdict last night.-

Mrs.
.

. Prof , Spruit has gone to hcrold homo ,

Osccola , la. , for n holiday visit relatives
and friends.-

Gcorgo
.

Gcrspnchcr was arrested last night
bj Onicer Murphy and locked up to answer
a charge pioferrcd by thu federal officers of
selling cigars without n license. Ho hail .TOO

clears In ills possession when arrested , but
dlil not have the necessary government per-
mit

¬

to dispose of them.
Died Miss Josephine Provlncs , sister of-

Mrs. . Prof. Marshall of the Deaf and dumb
institute , on Monday morning at fisHO o'clock.
Funeral services at the residence , No. 203
Tenth avenue , by Dr. Phelps today at 11-

n. . m. , after which the remains will bo taken
to Denver for interment.

fjstcrdny afternoon a rlflo contest wns
hold between the Council IIluffH rill" club and
the Omaha rifle club. Knch club picked
ono man , and Mr , Sackett represented the
Council Bluffs club and V , Puller the Omaha
club. The match was for &B and Mr. Sackett-

o by a score of 20'J to ISO. Tlio range wns
200 yards , off baud , nnd the regulation eight-
inch target was used ,

Officer Crafts was reported to have been
tcinpoinrily suspended hist night by Chief
Carey. It Is alleged that the lay-oft was duo

"* to the desire for r n official inquiry Into the
officer's' free use of his club whllo nncstlng
Huns llunscii. Crafts found U necessary to
club the man sovorly before ho would submit
to aricst , nnd the fellow wns very pugnacious
when brought to' the station. Yesterday

-_ morning Ilniiscti was fined 15.70 by Police
Judge McQce.

The fire department was called out yester-
day

¬

by nn alarm from box 42 , occasioned by
the burning of some grass on West Sixteenth
street. An alnrm wassunt in nt 7 o'clotli
last evening from box 01 , on the corner ol
Mills and Seventh street , hut it was a fnlso-
alarm. . A. B. Walker had n small blaze
started in his dining loom during the morn-
ing

¬

by the accidental contact of some cloth-
ing

¬

with Iho open grate , nnd several dollars
damage-was done , but no alarm was turned
in. A small ! on Lincoln avcnuo that
partially destroyed n barn completed the fire
icuord for the twenty-four hours.

When buying your Christmas presents stop
In and HCO if wo got something you
want. Dell (J. Morgan te Co. , 74i Lower
Brondwav. _

J.C. Blxtiy , steam nontln , sanitary en-

gineer
¬

, Oil) Life building , Oinahi ; 20J Mor
limn block , Council Blurts.

Will llppnlr tlio Old liovce.
When the city council met last night

chiefly for the purpose of discussing th-

levco problem , the mayor and all the mom

bcrs but Lacy were present with un uudi-

I once of citizens thnt filled the room. The
committee of the whole had spent several
hours during the afternoon discussing the
problem , nnd reported when they convened
as a council. The report was that the matter

> be postponed indefinitely , niul the members
* unanimously concurred in It-

.Tlio
.

hack nnd express wagon ordinance
wns taken up and passed. It provides that
express men may stuml their vehicles on nny
public highway provided they do not stop
within 100 foot of eaph other , and not mow
than two to stand together.-

A
.

motion was made to stiiko from the tcx-
books the Union avcnuo and Thirteenth
street sewers special taxes on the ground that
they were general sow ers and should bo paid
for hy general taxation. The motion was
carried. An effort was made to reconsider
the matter , but failed.

Among the nuditors deeply interested In
the levee question were George F. Wright
and T. J. Uvuns , and, the proposals to ropilr
the old levee were discussed upon tliclr sug-
gestion.

¬

. Colonc Dally spoke earnestly i-
nIfiivor ot buildlnc the now levco , or at least

"Strengthen the old one. City Attorney
Stowurfwas called upon to elucidate the
legal points that befuddled the iildermiinio-
brain. . Ho announced that the city could
levy a tax on sewer district No. 2 to defray
the cost of the work , Colonel Daily endcav-
orod

-
* to get him to declare that the city could
Is- be held responsidlo for nny damage that

might occur from an overflow if the levee
was not icpntrcd.

Alderman Casper opposed the motion of
Alderman Knepher to award the contract for
tha work to the lowest bidder on the grounds
thnt the members of the council would bo. or
could bo , held liable for the costs , and thnt-
ttiomnjotity of tlio taxpayers were not in
favor of it. At this intimation of the uldor-
inan's

-
feelings T. J. ISvnns nrosn nnd offered

to give bonds Indemnifying the citv and the
nldcrmnti and agreeing to pay the tax of
every person in sewer district No. J who was
Binnll enough to refuse to pay for his own
protection. Heforo ho censed sneaking
Gcorgo P. Wilght was on his feet warmly
making the same pledge and offering to exe-

cute
¬

n $20tXH ) bond , If necessary , to fulfill the
agreement. Tl o proposition elicited warm
applause. Judge McGee and otliera
spoke In favor of the work and the
council was about to accept the ploJgcs-
of the gentlemen , when Alderman Kvcrott
declared that the acceptance of the proposi-
tion

¬

was simuly child's play , and if the work
was necessary to preserve the property of
citizens In district No. 2 hu did uotdeslro to
see two enterprising citizens compelled to
shoulder all the responsibility. After a good
deal of discussion the matter reached a oto-
nnd all the aldermen but Casper voted in
favor of It , and the motion to award the con-

i tract to the lowest bidder was carried. The
"* ent'lnecr was directed to tabulate the bids-

.Tlio
.

contract will bo awarded at the next
meeting.

Colonel Dally presented the following rcso-
utloti

-
:

"* " ( esolvod , Hy the city council of the olty of
Council mulls thnt the mayor and nldurmcn-
of said city const Hutu a committee to at once
confer with thu directors of the Omtilin and
Council Illutrs Hallway and llrldgu coinpiny
for tlio purpose of obtaining fiom said com-
pany

¬

n S ei'iil commutation tluUot over Its
line Dotvu'eii the cities of Council IllulTs und
Omaha.

The resolution was adopted nnd Colonel
Ilnlloy was added to the committee , which
will meet the railway ofllcials in Omaha nt
the annual meeting , December 9.

Contractor Hnbos was allowed $900 ou en-
gineer's

¬

estimate of work donoon the Indian
creek sewer ditch-

.Kbtlmates
.

for grading nnd bide walks in
favor of T. O'Heain and others were pre-
sented

¬

and allowed.-
On

.

motion of Alderman Wood all contrac-
tors

¬

will hereafter bo required to place their
signatures ou the contract books In the city
clerk's office.

. A petition signed by a number of citizens
wns presented asking to endorse the Halght
lire escape nnd recommend their use in all
largo buildings. This is the dovlso that en-
abled J , C. Terry , the Tyndui , Oak. , man , to
make the sudden descent from the top of No.
3 engine liouso tower and light on his head
after falling fifty feet. The petition was re-
ferred to the lira commission.

Six foot brick sidewalks wore ordered on
both sides of Fifth , Sixth and Seventh ave-
nues from Eighth to Fourteenth streets ami-
u six foot plank walk on the uortti .sldo ol-

Ilroadwny from Twenty-third to Thirty
eighth streets ,

} The city attorney nnd engineer were or
dcrcd to look up the contracts of T, O'Henr-

itf fur the ttenton street grading nnd to comr incncu suit against his bondsmen if thej
found it necessary ,

Neckwear , silk mufflers , plush caps , etc.
for holiday presents. Ottenhclnor's. 41-

Broadway. .
_

Our Mottoes.-
"Nest

.

Quality of Goods for the Leas, Money , " "Special Effort Made 10 1'Ieasi
Every One , " "No Trouble to Show Good
nnd Ulvo 1'rlccs , " "Prices to Suit tin
Times.11 "Live nnd Lot Live. " Uead am-
juollt by buying your holiday goods ut tin
old established house of E. Ilurhom , 17 Mali

THE NEWS IN THE BLUFFS ,

AEsignracnt of tlio Council Bluffs Faint and
Oil Company ,

ASSETTS EXCEED THE LIABILITIES ,

The Fill I ore Due to Diillctiltlcfl In Co-
llecting

¬

tJic Hook Accounts
N'coln BalouiM Kiijtiliicil

Minor rtlontluii.

Almost a sensation was created ycstcrdoy
morning hy the announcement that the Coun-
cil BhiUs pnlnt and oil company had made an
assignment for thoheuefltof its creditors ,

The assignment was made on Saturday after-
noon

¬

and filed for record in the auditor's
ofllco uftcr 0 o'clock , nnd wns thus kept from
the public until yesterday morning. The as-
signment is to Ueortjo Metcjlf and covers all
the stock , fixtures nndbool.accounts of the
company.

The liabilities nro fixed nt 7811.33 nnd as-
sett

-

uttliVWU , do crlhedaa stock nnd furni-
ture, JIO.OOOj hook accounts , K.OOO. The
largest Items of indebtedness nro :

IJ. . McCosky Jt Co $ IDS M
TlioiMtorii8und blast cuiniuiiiy HU 1-
0llunyllros !M ! ) 7-
0Cuilnoll IllillTsoll roinpiny 41)8) P-
IWoodiirm lliisL'ed oil vmrlcs 4U1 7:-
1Acini

:

) wlillolmid and color works 110 i.-
7lluroy ,V MairenntT < ,0 4 yi-

II , W.lluil< cr n-JO 0-
1MnsonloTomiilo assoclutlon 175 (X)

Tlio llrm is composed of S. II. Foster nndI-

I. . A. Greene , anil they nro unions the most
popular and bent known business men In the
city. They have been dolii business on the
lower lloor of the Masonic temple fcr the
] ) ,ist flvo years , nnd have hnd an immense
wholes.ilo and retail trade. The cnuso of
the fnlluro Is assigned to diniculty in making
collections , which is evidenced by the largo
book account , every dollar of which is said to-

bo as good as bank notes.
Immediately nftor the assignment was

tnndoS. 1. foster made nnpthcr assignment
covering nil of his personal nnd rcnl estate
pronurty not subject to execution in favor of
his creditors. This Includes the 310,000
flats erected last summer on the corner
of Fhst avenue nnd Kighth streetand.l-
aryo

.

amount of other leal estate. Thh
assignment is also made to Mr. Metcalf ,

The assurauco that has been given that the
embarrassment is only temporary will bo re-

ceived
¬

by the file-lids of the popular young
men with a great deal of satisfaction. The
store was closed yesterday and nn invoice ot
the stock was being taken , It will ba com-
pleted

¬

today nnd the store will bo opened
ngain tomoi'row under tlio old namo. It being
certain that the embarrassment will bo past
by thnt time.

LAST OIVPOKTU.VIIIES

To Got ilin Great I3nr >rnlns OfTorpil-
15y the Hostim .Store , Council

Lust , nnd Host liargaiiis.
Only throe days more until Chilstmasl

Only three more days to get the little ones
nnd the loved ones the presents that lll-

gladdin hearts nnd nmko the day what It
should bo , the happiest In nil the year I

Tneso throe dnvs will bo full of events for
the people who como to the lioston Store ,

CoumiruiulTs. In that time nil the holiday
goods thete will bo sold. Duiini ; the past
week thousands of dollars worth of holiday
goods have been sold notwithstanding the
summery weather , and thousands of ttollars'
worth yet icinaln to bo disposed of , sold at
prices thnt will take your bicalh away ,

rrom now until Christinas our customers
will have an opportunity to got the mostuso-
ful

-

nnd beautiful articles at saciiflco prices.
Ladles cannot m.iko their gentlemen friends
a more appropriate present than by giving
them handkerchiefs , gloves or scarfs , nnd
the stock that to select from is the
largest in the city.

Gentlemen cannot mnko their lady friends
any inoronppropiiato or acceptable present
than Is found in the immense line of plush
goods , including toilet cases and woikboxes-
.Uecclieet

.

that while you have the largest
stock of the latest novelties to select from
you will only bo asked to uav popular prices ,

which means a saving of 2: percent.
Only three days more and our toy depart-

ment
¬

on the second floor will bo closed out.
Come nnd see what have got to offer you
for the least money jou ever paid for toys.

The greatest hook sale over scon in Council
Uluffs will mink this closing holiday offer-
.Wo

.

make you tha greatest book offer of the
ago when wo guarantee you the latest re-

print
¬

of the English nnd Ameiican encyclo-
pedia

¬

britanicn , the ninth edition , at 1.20 per
volume , cloth binding , or 1.50 for half Rus-
sia

¬

, the IIrst volume of the half Russia for
fiOo , or f.W bO for the cntiro sot of twentylivev-
olumes. . Look at these prices for a few
samples of other books :

Publishers' Our
Price , Price.-

E.
.

. P. Roe's works $ 1.50 S .75
Dickens , 15 volumes 15.00 4.89
Palestine , England and Africa

( illustrated ) 5.00 1.35
Scott's "Wiiverly novels 18.00 4.M )

Thnikeray , 10 volumes 15.00 4.8 ! )

Webster's unabridged 10.00 1.05
Webster's unabridged , Indexed 10.50 2.10
History of New York state. . . .
History of Now England
History of Ohio 1.50 . .0-
0Lifoof Christopher Columbus' . l.liO . .75-

H istorv of the United States. . . 1.00 ,1'fi
Hen liar 2.00 .OS
Fair Clod 8.00 .93
MUC.IUtoy's essays and vwems ,

3volumes. . . . , 3.75 1.50
Martha Flnloy's works 1.35 .75
Household poems 2.50 1.25

5,000 volumes of beautiful hound hooks at-
22c per volume over ! !00 titles to select fiom.

1(100( volumes of the celebrated Kdgowood
edition , with sldo and back gold stamp , 'Me
per volume.

ClIII.UllEX'S 1IOOKS.

Publisher's Our
Price Price

Happy Hours 1.00
Sunbeams 1,00 .2
Children of Winter , Summer,

Autumn and Spring 1,50 . !

Song Birds 1.00 .2
People of Council Bluffs will find the great

cst bargains this week in all other lines thai
wo have over mad'i them since wo catno hen
to introduce nnd promote low prices-

.HOSTON
.

STOKE ,
FOTHEIUNGIIAM.WIIITELAW & CO. ,

401 , 40J , 401 , Council Bluffs , la-

Firstclass fresh candy mndo for the hell
day trade , at A , C. Dompsoy's , 105 Main st.

Having decided not to carry this Itnoivi-
nro closing out our cntiro stock of hoiidai-
goods. . Consequently can offer you bctto
bargains t him any other house in the city
Wo have a handsome Hue of plush goods am
toys , Christmas trees , etc. Como nnd see us
Kelly & Vouukerinan , 10-1 Broadway.

Cloning Country Saloons.
Attorneys Kurko & Henry of this city , rep-

resenting F. A. Oraybill , llled petitions
ttio dlssilct court yesterday nsklngfor iujunc-
tions to restrain several out of town saloon-
Keepers from contlnulnc their business. In-

Junction1) nro askcil for against Frank Cave
iHHiL'ji , John O'Connors and Patrick
Mary Ryan of Neola , and AVIHiam Ferrell
John Wolf and John McDonald of Under
wood-

.Irnyhlll
.

( tins figured in several other saloo
injunction cases , but these are the tlrst case
thnt the young attorneys , Uurko & Henry
have coca interested in.

0. A. Beobo & Co. are going out of the re-
tnll trade and will close out their line line
ladles' writing and oftlee desks , book cases
chiffoniers , pallor tables , parlor and chambc
suits , folding beds , plain and fancy rocker :

cabinets , mirrors , etc. , etc. for less tha-
cost. . _

Kino Holiday I'TCBOMIN-

.Kvery
.

- person in the city and surroundln
country la imlted to call and examine-tl
line line ot holiday goods ntthoolil rcllab
business house of K. Burhoru,17 Main strcc

Not I'rofcBHlonal-
"I do not bi'Hovo the city is infested with

gaug of burglars , as some setisationalls-
bora olalinod , " sulil Marshal Tompleton yo-

tcrday. . "Professional burglars go for b
game , and wlien they get into a liouso
are not content to go with half n dozi-

sjioons when they can- got anything oho.
believe that about all the recent burglarii
have becii committed by people who live he

nnd I nm not nt nil satisfied that some of the
work has not been done by women ,

"A woman makes the best burglar la tlio-
world. . If shobas tlic nerve Mio can RO nny-
Ybcro

-

, places that a man cannot get Into ,
nnd U she is detected slio can find a-

thousnnil excuses that n mna will nc-
ccpt

-

oven after bo has been robbed. If shoU
detected whllo making a survey of the nro in *

iscs she proposes to rob sbo can ca lly ex-
plain

¬

her presence there on the jirctcnso of
desiring to make ncnlio'r ninistnlto In the
number of the rcsldenc6 she wishes to visit.
Give n nervy , slide woman an active and
shrewd con federate In the thunoof amnn.-
nnd

.

she will accomplish the most successful
and daring burglnilci-

."lam
.

confident thnt somoof the recent
burplnrlcs hero were the worlt of a woman or
women practicing for some important ex

ploits.1'A
'

Christ tuns ,

Whntshalhvo buy for the liolldayit If
this puzzles jou como in and sco our holiday
attractions ; bountiful diamond cold nnd
silver uatuiicsnndchntns ; quaintnovel , new
patterned jewelry.rings , braceletsnecklaces ,

lockets ; pold-hoailod caucs ; solid silver nnd
plated ware ; too many novelties to name ;

you must sco tham to appreciate them , tboy-
nroso nrtistlc nnd bc.mtiful ; visitors wel-
come to see our display. C. 11. Jncquomlii &
Co. , N. 87 Main st.

Christmas and holiday goods at cost at Do-

Haven's
-

drug storo.
*

Scott house , 23 N.Muin st. , Co. Bluffs.
Good bojru , ulco rooms and beds , rates.

The Manhattan uportmg headquarters , 41S

13 road way. _

Wanted Boys at Amoncaa District Tel-
egraph ofllco. _

A Dnyllirlit Kobbory.-
A

.
bold daylight robbery occurred nt 3-

o'clock yesterday afternoon , and when the
thief gotf ready to leave there VIM very llttlo-
leit of the stock of .Tim Long , a Chlunimm
who keeps n smnll but line nssortment of
Chinese goods in connection with his laun-
dry

¬

, nt !WO Broadway. The Chinaman's'
stock consisted of tlio llnest oriental silks , In-

cluding
¬

handkerchiefs and shawls tint were
the envy of all the ladles who saw them. At
the hour stated n brisk llttlo follow came Into
the laundry and ordered the washeo man to-

si'iid homo some work that had been
loft hy a man who had given a
Vine sttcot address a few hours hofow. The
washing consisted of three pieces and when
the man applied for it the articles were wet.-

Ho
.

told the Chinaman that tno owner of the
goods wanted them sent , home Immediately ,

in bo wanted to leave the c'ty' , nnd was
going with him to Omaha at once nnd must
have the washing oven if it was wot. Ho
tendered the laundryninii the pay for the
work and insisted upon it boini ? sent at once.
The Chinaman gathered up the stuff , and
locking his shop , stinted to deliver it. The
whole thing was n scheme to get poor John
out of his shop long enough to rob it , and
the washing was owned by a confederate
of the man who applied for it in such
n hurry. Within three minutes after the
Chinaman loft the fellow returned and broke
open the frail door , attracting the attention
of the crowds on the street nnd in another
minute hnd skipped with aboutSSO worth of
the Uneat silks in the liouso. The celestrlal-
icturncd in lust seven minutes to Hud his
show-caso lifted ot nil the line goods It con ¬

tained. Foity people saw the fellow break
in and como out and get on nn Omaha motor
with the silks in his arms , but none of them
happened to think about stopping him. The
police wore notified but it was too late to do
anything-

.NW

.

masquerade costumes at Montoith's'
317 Broadway.

Strayed from my promises December 15
ono black nnd whlto cow , nine years old ,

short-legged , luavy body , branded J on
right hip. Notify H. James , 9-'a , Fifth ave.

Great success.
licit a bio goods-
.Tail

.
- dealing-

.Bouom
.

prices.-
At

.
C. B. Jacquemln & Co. , No. 27 Main strcot

Buy your coal and wood of C. B. Fuel Co. ,
63U Broadway. Telephone llili.

Plush goods , Christmas books and holiday
eoods at Dell G. Morgan & Co.'s' , 743 Lowe
Broadway. _

The American Idea
Is that "nothing Is too good for mo whet
I travel , " and in consequence wo have
become noted as the most luxurious trav-
elers

¬

in tlio world. That which the peo-
ple

¬

demand , the roads must supply , and
thus wo have also the most perfectly ap-
pointed

¬

railway service In the world.
The traveler now dines In a Pullman pal-
nee dining car clear through In his jour-
ney

¬

, from Council Blurts and Otmvlm to
Sun Fruncibco , ou the Union and South-
ern

¬

Pacific , roads-

.IVcuthor

.

Probabilities.
For Dcccmbof Indications point to

cold , frosty woatlior. Thnt , liowovor ,
will mtvko no dlfforonco to thobo who
travel in the stoam-hoatod and olectrlu-
llghted

-
, limited vestibule train wliioh-

in run only by the Chicago , Alilwaukoo
& St. Paul Ky. b3two3ii Omilia und

This elegant train leaves
Omaha iitOtlOp. in. arriving in Chicago
nt 9:30: n. m. , in time to make all eastern
connections. For further Informiitlon
apply at city ticket olllco , 1501 Parnamc-
l. . , Omtihru ' F. A. NASH,
J. E. PUKSTON. General Agent.

City Pubsongcr Afrent.-

in

.

A ClmriuhiK Memory.-
No

.

improvement Imvo been so mtvrkcd ,
bo signally perfect in attainment , in the
Instfow years , us the numerous luxutlos
which huvo been introduced in transcon-
tinental

¬

truvol. Instead of harrowing
recollections the tourist now has loft to
him when his journey is completed , u
charming memory of perfect train ser-
vice

¬

nnd palace dining cars. The ar-
rangements

¬

this winter for dining- cars-
on the Union and Southern Pacific roads
is something far in advance of anything
in that hitherto attempted.

.

The only railroad train out of Omahn
- run expressly for the accommodation of'

Omaha , Council Bluffs , Dos Moines and
Chicago business h the Koclc Island ves-
tibuled

-
limited , leaving Omivha at 4:30-

p.

:

. in. daily. Ticket ollico , 11)02) Sixteenth
und Farnuin sis. , Omaha ,

Holiday KxcninloiiH.-
On

.

December 24 , 23 nncl 31 , 1890 , nnd
January 1 , 1891 , the Union Pnciiio will
soil tickets to all points in Kansas nnd
Nebraska at ono nnd one-third faro for
the round trip , coed returning until Jan-
uary

¬

- 5. 1801. Remember the dates.-

A

.
-
- nriiztllnn I'lot.-

Buuxos
.

- AyiiES , Dec. 22. A rumor Is cur-

rent
¬

ul thnt a plot to overthrow the govern-
ment

¬
,

has been discovered. Several sus-
pects

¬
¬

havebeea arrested.-

of

.

SWIFTS SPECIFIC S. S. S ,

ME ENTIRELY O-

Fvrv

RHEUM-
AtPOr"lSM

-

! AFTER I WASr
AD E PHYSICAL

WRECK.
(J> VJH.-

OOO

: . H. LYLES ,

SORENTO , ILL
WILL 1C PAID TO CICHIST-

WflO WILL flHD ON AHKL fSI) OF SHIFT'S
, SPECIFIC S. 3. 3 , , ONEfAHTItLC Of MCK-

cum, IODISE mr HISOH-
OU33U33TAHCC.

-

.

n
I WAS CURED %

- BYSWIFT'SSPE-
CIFIClg S , S. S. OF -

icy THE WORST FORM V <P-

OF BLOOD POISON
I D. H. KAIN ,

PS-

ro MT. VERNON , ILL

TOO BUSY TO ffRSfe AOT'TS'
,

U r.
94

That Is What Henry Eisaraw & Co. Say , But

They Most Let the People" Know It.-

A

.

COMMERCIAL PALACE CROWDED ,

Blr-

A Glaiiuc Tliroiiuli Com-
incrolnl

-

House in Sntita-
Oliuis' lloailqiinrtcra A-

tiiuo In Bargains.-

To

.

THE OtxmBKiiAd. Mn.n ! It Is im-

possible
¬

fcr Hi to write out the largo adver-
tisement

¬

that wo spoke of , as on? store Is so
full of customer ! Hint It requires nil of cur
time nnd attention to wait on them.

You can use your own judgement and wrlto
such f.icts M you limy know nbout our holi-

day
¬

Roods nnd let the public know that Elso-

inan's
-

Is liciidquartcrs for nuy niul nil kinds
of holiday iirosciits nnd that wo will discount
anybody's prices. lies pect fully ,

IIcxiiY d Co. .

Council Bluffs , la.
The above note to Tiir : Bnn advertising

man , written by Mr. Simon lUscinan on n-

telegranh blnnk , wns tlio invitation to the re-

porter
¬

sent to enjoy nn liour in rambling
throiih(! thohnlf mile of nlsles on tbu flvo
floor of the lilseinnns' great coimnorcliili-
mliico. . The hour wns insuilicicnt to sco nil
but enough was noted to support ISlr. Klso-
tniui's

-
assertion thnt there was no person

about the building who could find time to
write advertisements without neglecting
patient customots.-

Ou
.

the llvst lloor Saturday afternoon there
was scarcely standing room. The Indies
wore ranking their purchases ol dress goods
from the prcnt display of rare bargains for
the liollduv trade. It wns as busy n sconons
Council Bluffs ever uitnosscii , Clerks were
almost concealed behind the piles and
staulo of goods that bud been liken
down to suit the varying tastes
of the shoppers. Evorv loom In the
civilized woild hud contributed to the stock ,
and tholady who did not buy hal 110 excuse
to plc.id except the single onu that she had
already bought too mucli for her purao In-

sonio of the other departments.
The Rrc-itest attraction wns on the third

floor , which is devoted wholly to the toy il-
omrtnient

-
nnd the holiday eoocis. Of itself

it is m lartfo us two ordlimiy stores , Out
every fo.jt of room that wm not taken up by
the crowds of poiplo was occupied by stacks
of goods designed for presents. Santa Clnus ,
the real live ohl gentleman In llesh mid blooil ,
was there making his way through the crowd
followed by troops of happy children. Tlio-
hundiedd of visitors were unstinting In their
commendations of the elegant exhibit, and
the children especially were exuberant In
their exclamations of delight at the many
thinps pccullaily attractive to them.
Santa (Jlaus was In all his plory and
the kindly oil king of the Juvenllo heart was
followed about as holed the way fioin one
attractive exhibit to another by a band of
enthusiastic children who abundantly as-
sured

¬

him of their love nnd loyalty. JVii-
dwhut did ho show them 1 A brilliant display
of un almost endless vailoty of toys a de-
partment

¬

which is a vciriinblo museum of
curiosities , embracing every tiling thnt the
eenius of invention has brought out for
the amuseinout of the children. The
mechanical and steam toys wo.ro paittcularly
attractive nnd elicited the mostvociferous ex-
clamations

¬

of delight from the little ones.
While Santa Glaus was escorting the Ju-
veniles

¬

through the crowded and beautifully
arranged depattinonts allotted to them , the
older visitors were finding gratification in an
Inspection of tlio superb stocks in which
there ore hundreds of appropriate gifts for
gentlemen , young nnd old , nniquo and desira-
ble

¬

presents for ladles of all ages , and many
articles useful and beautiful , which iiro
always in doinnnd. .

Hero is a partial list of thehollday display ,
aboutono article in a thousand'and the
clerks tell you when you inquhe the price of
anything that itis just ouo hiijf what It was n-

woelf ago thnt Mr. EisomSn ordered them
to soil every thing at half price until aftertllo
holidays :

Soldiers and canon , mnglo lanterns , trum-
pets

¬

that automatically pi iy beautiful tunes ,

trombones , swinging horses , ranges and
stoves , hook and ladders , tire engines , hose
carts , drnys , wagons , express wagons , dog-
carts , passenger trains , ficlght trains. Han-
som

¬

cabs and horses , mouth organs , Jack in
the box fifty different kinds , topa that bun
and tops that sing , rubber balls , violins
guns , printing presses , sheep that cry and
sheep that "bah,11 dudes' drawing slates
vvritfngdesks , drums , and u thousand other ;
wo can't think of.

The assortment in albums is really start-
ling

¬

, Beautiful plush albums for .Wo nnd up-
to many dollars. Plush boxes , toilet cases ,

mnnlcuro sets , perfumery sets , collar nnd
cuff boxes , glove l.oxos , pin cushions , foot-
stools , work boxes , shaving sots , smoking
sets , etc. , etc.-

Oxyaized
.
silver smoking sets , toilet sots

mnnlcuro sots , pin cushions , nnd many others
too numerous to mention ,

Dollsl A bewhldorlng nssortmeat from
the low priced doll at Icto $15 , with china ,
patent bisque unu washable heiuls. Dolls
that talk , dolls that cry, and dolls tnnt go to
sleep no mere newspaper description can do
them justlco ; (t kid body doll for''Oc ; area'-
prlnco for only 1.25 , little sailor boys : Httl
Scotch girls.

Baskets in every conceivable shape , styl-
andeolor.. Japanese baskets ; Ucinrnn bas-
kets , Indlap baskets , ranging in price from
!io to fo75.

There arc more plush goods on this floo1
than used to como to the city in an cntin
season , and everything U of the newest am'
handsomest design , and tacked to each I
the startling legend "half price. "

On the second lloor is displayed the finest
nnd largest, line of cloaks nnd Jackets to bo
found in any house In the west. This depart-
ment

¬

was likewise crowded , and the t.tet
that so many people from abroad , as well as
from the city , were buying cxplnincd by
the clerks , when they would tell the custom-
ers that the ininagement had determined to
close out the season's stock by tho" IIrst of the
year , and rather than carry over mottling
had cut the prices on every garment to the
wholesale figure. Among the purchasers
were noted several dealers replenishing their
stock.-

In
.
all the other departments the same busy

scene is noted , proving the assertion of the
management that Wiseman's Is the hradnuart-
era for this western country lor every line of
dry goods. _

Classen Refused a Xew Trial.
NEW YOIIK , Dee. 33. The United States

couit , sitting en bane , today refused a new

NEBRASKA.

National Bank
j

17. & DEPOSITORY , 'OMA.HA , KXO-
.Jt

.

Capital. . - - -i J - $4OOOOO
Surplus Jan. 1st, iSqO - B7.BOOO-

fflc nan <l Directors -Henry W , Votfi , Preildenl :

l wl > 3. BMd , Vlarreiil Unn J m . W. S TO , W,

V7Uon , Joha8. Coilln. , U. C. Cuikla , J. X. K-

Paltlok , W. n. I. Quibiw , onUUi.

THE IRON-BANK.
Corner llth and fr nim Bti.

4 Ornoral Ilanklnu Uuildtu Transacted

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT,

Bpwlflo for HTitrUpli lnwi.FlliK ni lBl .Wuk (>

tulneu , ilintal Iwpreiilqn.Bottenlixr of thu Urtln.r*
rultlnir In Initntty a Ivadlnir to mlierjr derir url
ilo th. Premature Old AB , tirrtnnen lt f ol Power
In cither x , Inroluntary Lo ei , urt 8u rmi tonhew-
c ui xl lir oT r rtlo.ot the brain , ieirbu 0 or-
otirlndnlrence. . *. ch box contain ! on montt'i Ireil.-
rnnit.

.
. II a hoi , or ill (or J. int Ljni llvtPllil. .

VTilli flirh oriler tr ilz boio , | | l ,,n.l
puirantte to refund ncn r It the treltnentrtlUtg
fum. uuarant uj luiiotl aniltrcnujoe BOldoiilyLr

GOODMAN DRUG CO. ,
1110 ruraum Street. Om ha Nab ,

WS. ROBINSON4Cli-
cinlst nnd Assaycr ,

1'onncrly In Chemical Laboratory of the Union
1'uolllu Hallway Company.

Special Attention Given to Ores ,
"Water's and Oils-

.n
.

1 2 Dodge St , , Omaha , Neb.

trial for Classen , president nnd wrecker ot
the Sixth National hank. The extreme pen-
alty

¬

is ten yean nnd 5,000 lin-

o.Ilnrr

.

<ml'fl Acid IMiosplmto-
I'or Allliso of Alcohol-

.It
.

relieves the depression therefrom.

Among tno ninny exigencies ot modern
travel there U ono requirement which
Is always popular and always in doinnnd ,
and tliat Is "a through service. " Life
Is too short to "eliaiifjo cars" every few
hundred miles , and the travelling pub-
lic

¬

Imvo very properly rebelled against
nil such oUl-fnshloucd luilroixdinp. The
through equipment of the Union Pacllic ,
"tho original overland routo"proviiloa-
lor n through car service for all points
west from the Missouri river-

.Ccrmnn

.

Ironclad Striken n Hock.-
Coxsmm'01'i.E

.
, Dec. U' ' , The German

Ironclad Truldrlch Karl has struck on a rock
In the Aegean sea. The extent of the dniuage-
Is yet unknown-

.Dr.Birno.v

.

, nose and throat. Boo bldff.-

Go

.

On a ViHll.

Hero Is n chance to go homo anil visit
the olil folks during tlio holidays. The
Union 1'ai'llio will sell on December il! ,

25 nnd ill , 181)0) , and .Tnnimry 1 , 18111 ,

round trip tickets to nil Kansas and No-
brnskn

-

points for ono and ono-third faro
for the round trip , #oed returning Janu-
ary

¬

o , 1691.

1002. Sixteenth and Fnrnam streets Is
the now Kock Island ticket ollleo. Tick-
ets

¬

to all points cast at lowest rates.

Test ol'a New fliin.-
Nr.w

.
YOHK , Dec. S3. Government engi-

neers nt S.uuly Hook tested tbo now thlily
foot ilflo gun today , bhcllsovo throuu fif-
teen miles out to sea.

Asa delicate flavor , delicious nnd refresh-
Ing

-

, Cook's Kxlra Dry Champagne takes the
Icau. Millions of bottles are sold annually.

Panama C'aiial Approved ,

PANAMA , Dec. 22. The agreement for an
extension of tlio 1'annnu canal concession
was approved by congicss nnd legalized on-

tlio 'JOtU inst.

With Double Wire Suspensory.
PATENTED AUO , 161837. IMPROVED JULY 29,1890.-

nn.

, .

. OWKN s '

VAMP uo y-

I'K.vyonv
- ItKliTANUSlh-

itirewin nil Illmil-
.vimt'nk'OtnitlcConiplnlnM-

ornl
< Jfn

and Nervous-
ness

DebilityCostive-
nifCdkca, Kid nor Norv-
lliiKousnosfl , Troinli-

Imustlon
- Hoinat lx-

Inpof
!

Wn t-

enscH
- bortjr. Ills-

IndiscretionscaUBCil t y-

TnntliAgu. rV-

Stupcnsory.

Ir-

ricd. Mar-
3.1(0.

- or muglc
. .

SENT TO nESPONSllH.l ! TAItTIl FOH CKIl-
TAIN cojiri.AiM'a o.y ao DAYS' TUIA-

IJlst
<

> Jin Klcctrlo TriiBi and Holt Cotnliliie < l

Fend 80. poelnco (or FIIEK lllustrntcil book. 224-
pnueB , whlcli nil 11)0 sent you In |ilalntoalcdcnclo-
po. . Mention tlilg impcr. AdJresa

Owen Electric Belt & Appliance Co. ,

300 N. Broadway , St. Louis , Mp.
826 Broadway , New York City-

.L.Eriokson

.

, Loail Azt.2) ) V ,

TRADE MARK " '
KUV. AnnnfollI-
nff

-
cure for hem *

Iniil Wenkiiesn ,
Spirniuterrhora ,
Iniiotunc| ; and
nil (llrcnsna tliat
follow ai n w-

quonco
-

of Sclf-
nbuso

-
: nil. oss of

'
BEFORE UKINB. AFTER TAKINO.

Pain In the Hack. Dimness of VIMon. I'romiitara Old
Aue , nndmnnyotherdlHcniea Hint lead to liaiinlty-
orcoiiBtiraptlonaniUpreniiitnroKTim

| Kull imrtlculnrii In our pnmplilct , whlcl wo do-

slro
-

to senil Jrco by mall toovurf one , ly'llio fcp-
ocincMeillclnelsBoMntllrcr

-
packiiuc.or ! : piicki-

iROi
-

forM , or will bo ncnt free b; million receipt of
the money , by nrtclrcislnu

THE GOODMAN DRUG CO. ,
1110 FAHNA3I STHEET , OMAHA , Nun.-

On

.

account of counterfeits wo luue adopted tha-

Tellow wrapper , tlio only nemilnc-

.PH.

.

. iionu's
LITTLE VEGETABLE PILLS

not ( irlpe. rcry-
r nmllt n J to tulCt
and purtll i.-jiviu-

'blc.ttlnit compcunct-
wl

-

of vi'K'tiblei In-

'dljunoui
-

to C ltrornl
Ir; tlitra , .15 pllU la

rcuci( vial.
Sick. HeadactioI-s abiulutcljr cured by

,

25 cent * n vial i S Tor Oft rpi t
C fcrl , Korulo Ujrdiugjiu-

orbjr
? .

- mill AJclroiH-

OSE'S> NEDtriKI BO. , rKCP'S SAN FRAKCISCO ( Ur-

FOI'SAUi IN OMAHA. NU1 . UV-

Ku n & Co , Cor. 15lh A UoucliM StrretsJ-
. . A. lullcr 4 Co , Cor. 14tli A Donplas StrcctB ,

A. JJ. Foster It Co. Council HluCs , Iowa.

on.1'-

rnptlco

.

llnilloil to-

Uldl'MUS Odl-

lULUNGS
A NO-

Kcrvous System

NcurnlRla ,

Catiile | r , Hr tiTi-
Kplluuir

(

, Con Till-
lunt

-
, Knlnnl IrilU-

lion , Itlioiimntlioi.-
lironlc

.
( Alcoholism ,

Nerruui llcailnclio , i

.Nervoui 1'rottmtlun I

roniuinplloniincl nil I

dltuiiicioftlio lunm )

iioomi am to a-M ,

BEE BUILDING ,

OS ! ADA. N-

.PERFECT
.

HEALTH
Hlcliaril U , Itei'V , I.ockport , N. V. , wrltn Hint aftci

many > eur > ' > iilturlnK Iruni Ncrvoui DeUlllty.slojpl-
e ! iicii , Twltrhlnir of llu ( le liowai rcMlurtil b )

fullrl'oxoi Nt.llVKIIKAXH. "InmrC ," lie i> y . "bu-
Ii'ol Ilko u jrounanmn. " II icrbox , pontpilcl , I'lini-
'jhlntfrcn. . NICItMI IlliAN CO. 111 ! r CAM ) . N. Y.
Bold IIJF Uoodninii DriiKC'u. , till) Furnuiu St. , Oma h-

FREHCH SPECIFIC:
A POSITIVE andperminenlCUREfor all

dlseai. 6TlKe UfflNARY ORGANS. Cures
whertothtilrealmentlalis. rulldirectiontwlth eieh-
boille. . Prlct , oni dollir. Sea slgiaturooi E ,

"

8TAHL ForanloByAII ' '

OO>JE>

Both the method mul results wlicr
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is plcasan-
iiud refreshing to the taste , mill nc-
licntly; yet promptly on the Kidney
Mver and Hotvuls , cleanses the sye
pin eftectunlly , dispclu colds , hend-
iclies and levers nnd ctirca linbituiil.-
oiistipntiou.. . Byrup of Figa 5a tin-

.inly
.

remedy of ils hind ever yio-
liiccd , pleasing to tlio tneto nnd nc-

cptable
-

( to tlio stomach , prompt in-

ts nctiou nnd truly bcncficinl m its
IPects , prepared only from the most

aculthy nnd ngrceablo substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-

to all and have made it the luott
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs ie for sale in 50o
and 81 bottles by all leading drug ¬

gists. -A.ny reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it proiunLly for any one- who
wishes to tiy it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
SAN , CAt.-

Kt.
.

. . . NEW YOKK , V.K.

Electric Trusses ,

Belts , Chest Protectors , Etc.
AGENTS WANTED , DR.C.B.JUDD.-

OO6
.

Broadway , Council BlufTa , la
U'KljUIMlOXKS.-

oPKion.
.

. 9". uiisrnr.N'OE. n

CITIZENS STATE BAffi-
Or Council Bluffs.P-

AIU

.

UP CAPITAL. $150,003
SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 50,000
LIABILITY TO DEPOSITORS. 350,000I-

. . A Mlllor , K. O Cilcason , I' .
Slmmirt , l n. Hurt , J , D. (' ( linuiicison , Cliar
0. lliumun , Tr.msiict Kcnur.il bunking bnslt-
ies1.

-
. . Largest ciiiltil anil Biirpliu of any

lunklu Sjulliwestoni towi.

INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS ,

27 MAIN STREET.
Over 0. B. Jiicmioinlii & Co B Jewelry Stor-

Tiistlcoof"- the Po.ico. OlTlco over
AniertiMii KxprBSS , No. 4J1

IlroadwnyCouncil Ullifts , Iowa.

Sims
feclornl courts. Horn us 'I, 4 mid
Deng block , Council Bin Hi. Iowa.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main nnO riroidvnv ,

COUNCIL. BLUFFS , IOWA.
Dealers In forolgn un'l domoitlo oxohmitCollection made und Interest pulcl on tlnio-

doposlts. .

SPECIAL NOTICES ,

COUNCIL. BiUFFS.-

F'OH

.

PAM5 On easy term" , 1Kncrni( ) choice
iindur cultivation. (J.illonor

address A , A. Scanr.ivo , 41 Mala Hticot.
) to pxchaiiKo for Iowa

farms , Johnbton k Van 1'uttcn , Council
Itluirs , I.i-

.BARGAINS

.

In fruit niiil voRctulilo Innds.
, Kl uuios , si ioJh north of (Jliau-

tauqua
-

Ki'iiuniN ; o.istuin hlouc. line BprliiK's.
line sprliik'brnok. lanil > cry rich : will soil In 1-
0or'.Ouoro lots at isOporacro , or J7i poraero for
whole tract.-

til
.

acres on Grand atomic ; finp orchanl
wind mill , line prove , bltuitcd on Mynstcr-
pioposcd motor llnci price *1.V ) pur acre.

10 acioi iKliolnlni : city llnifts two story
house , cool ) liarn. 11 nu orchaid anil sniull-
fruits. . 1'rluo , iVMio ,

0 iicros on ( irnnd avenue , li! miles from I . .
O. 8.SOU un acre.-

110acres
.

, tlirco miles from city limits , Rood
home , barn and out buildings , 6)) bcarln ;;
aiiiilu trees and hniull fruits. Ti lee , $0,000-

.btoulc
.

farm , 4." 0 iicros. line IniproMiiiioats ,

wall wuterod , only ono nillo from htatlou , < i-

an aero If taken soon. Eisy tflrins ,

I'lirni and city property for silo. W. O-

.Stncy
.

, room 4. Upora liuuso hlk , Council IllulTa.

Kent : porma-
T noiit position ; fl'i jier week ; oxpurlcnco

not nL'ucss.iry. 1'. 0. ij. , ((0 Willow qvtiiuu.
"171011 ttKNT.-Kiiralshud front room , Sltthu
JL1 and bed room cnsullc. (USKiflli nvenuo.-

T71UUNISIIRI

.

) rooms at vorv rc.iRoiiaWo-
A.. Unas , ( in Kiilto or slnglo ; baths and steam
lionf, now house , nowlvfiirnlslipd. .Mrs , Sto-

pbi'iison
-

, 10:11'artc: avuniio. (Jouncll IlIutt-
H.TpAll.Mrori'uloA.

.

. loin; list , many o ( them
JLJ at low prlm-s ! also ','0 acres flno pardon
nnd fruit land near Iho ulty llniltH , house ,
limn and other liiiprovi'iiiiinls : also :H aurux
fruit and pardon land lust oulHldo the olty utf-

c.V OJ.V. . A. Wood & Co. . 5JJ Muln strceU-

T710II UiNT: 'Iho MoJlnlion tlireo-storyJj brick block , No U5 S. Maln.st , wltliulovator-
J. . ti ( | ulro.-

TT10R
.

or Hont O.irilon land , vrltl-
iE- housei. by J. U. Rloo. 10) Main it, , Oouaolt-
Blulfs

btodclioklcra'
OMAHA , Nnti. . Doe. . IfOO ,

Notlcnls bcrony clvontliatllir nniiiil nitut-
InKof

-
the stockholder* of ( tlio Union uluvator-

conipany for the purpose of vhutlnii hovun-
dlieetoiH , and Biich othur businohs as may
pronorly L'oniubufnro the minting will bo held
uttliuollluoof John .M. Thiirstoa , Union 1'a-
clllu

' -
liullilliiu'.Oiiiaba , .Nol > . , upon .Monday , Ilio-

filbday ot January , IKIl , botwucii the Iioiiranf
10 o'clock u , m. nnil 0 o'clock p. m-

V
,

, J.CAiiaou , Assistant Fccrr'tfiry.-
DeclUdXitM

.

Nolluo.-
Uatlor

.

of application of 1'ctor Turkclson for
Honor Ikonse. .

Notice Is lieroby irlvrn tliat 1'etor Tnrkclso-
nfllliiKintliulOtliliiynf( | ( December , A.D. , 1 ''JO ,

llidhls iipullcatlon with thu bounl of flru and
police coiiitnlssIonerHOf (Jiuiiha for lli'onsn t < ;

soil malt. Hplrlciious nnd vlnoiiH Ihiuors at No
IIMSouth l.tli Btnot , Plrst ward. Omaha Ni'h.
from thfllHtdiiyot January , IH'JI' , to thu Iwt
day of January , l"f-

Iftliuio
' .

IID no objection , rornoiifctranco 01
protest llled within two wt-cko from Dohcmbui
18 , A. U.lbDO. , thoiuld llft-nso will l o if runted-

1'etcr Tin kelson ,
a 15-a Applicant.

RBILWKYTIMK OflRDI-
xti i I'ltll AliO. llUltl.lNilToST A J . Ar-

rpninlia I l pot lot ii ami M on tr oti_ I Om
1.3) | in I'hlrngo Kiprmi. . 8(0( n n

AI t nil ..CtilcftKO Kiprot , (IN p n
W.tiJp nil , . , , ,1'iiicRio Kiprcii . Id OS Kin
6. (Co m | . liurn Iflcnl . ( I W ) in-

"Un.i. . . .llUIU.lNinOV A MO UtVKIt. Atrlrc. '
Ouiihn Depotlotli Mill.MiDon UrooK , t Omatik.

10.1 m Denver HAT 10} p n-
fi.ll10.34 a lu DniTor F.inu'si.-

6.W
. p ra

p nil . . . .IXnvcrNltiht tip 1 U it n-
li8 U It lll | Lincoln U) |> m

. : ? , ST J..VCT-
t

I

tl
Arriroi'-
Oinih.xOttiAha. | t > pol lOt'a Mmon ilrue _ |

.Kuninal'ltr IHr Kxfrtm. . , . I (Via p n-
K.C.. MglitKm. Tin t ? . I'. Tram I nil n 14-

T'MoN PALTERSI Arrlvm
Depot lotli iulSlnrcy ilroott I Ornuli *.

in'' 7. . , Oterlnn7tH > er7. f . . H.JI |> in
7.50 p nil . . .racllto KipruM II IS um

10.SU A in . . .Dunror Kiprcn I 8M p n
; 7.C7 n iu | . .KnniniCUr Kiprci I15IU n ra-

CIIKJXGO.lormiO-
nifthrv.

U. I. * I'Al'lh'KS I .
*

. U I', depot , lotli Mill Muroy SU I Onifttut ,

6.19 p m-
I

Mk'lit Kiprcn 'I005 n-

AtUiitloI) Oi it in-
4..U

Ktprt'ii . . . . . . . . C.U |i m-

Vop 111 < limited Id li ni-
MlillTX I'ITT' S 1'AiThiC I Arrive

Oiualiiv [ tl. V , di'pot , Will Mill M riiT ? t' [ Oiimhj
*7.ISiiiii "fliiiu lltr T'A < i'ngor .

ni iti.St. l' ul ICii roiii.iJju1010[ n M-

J , nvoi j auTli.V cl'l A 1'AClfc IU | 1 Srrlvoi-

jllOJp inf . .V SlTPiiiil Tiinlliil."rri.jjjl'Ji' Af-

fi.outoi 3-
II"irtTTt Arirrs.N'oiTtinv E rhiiS isri-

Uinnhiu | U. 1 * . ilclKit , 10ll > anil Marar M . I Um-

B

llltltI-
M15 n in ( p m-

9M4.10 p m-

C.15
VoHltiillti lltnltc.1 a n-

7Mp 11-
1V.1U

lowiArponimotlnllan ( Kic. Sum p-

USp in-

11.in
torn Kly.'-

rI'xohuiilliKl
p

( m IJii't iv.P: ( oMoii' 710 ira
IxirTviu MIu , , HI I'Al'Ui Atrirn-
Jjnulm [ V. I' . Ui't'ot. lotli unil M rcySl_ < . I anilin.C-

.IU
.

p nil . CtitCDKu ICipro-
ti'i

flll n
MO. ni | . . . . . .Cli Kjprc-ii oaO-

nmliiu
lArnvot-

l| IT.I_
* , depot. Idtli nil .Mnro-

T"i.imir
? l . I Omnlif-
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Notice.

:

.

.

Mutter of apiillcntlon of I'ctur Nelson fe-
ll

Notice Isliorobv thaH'otor Ndsonclidi-
inon the Iflth dny ol lli'ccinbor , A. 1) . I8.KI , Mlo
his UMillu.itlonltli Hid Lounl of Iliu unit
polluu voiiiinlsslnnvih of Uniiiliii , fur license to-
st'll in.ilt , spliRuoiis mid vinuus lliiuors. avI'-
O.II UiiinltiKstrcut , ICL'htli wai < l.Oiiialii.: Ni'b.
from the 1st (lav C Juiiiuu-y , hill. ID Uiclai-
duv of Jnnuiry , 1S-

OIf

±
thcro IID iioolijcctlon , roinoustmncn ofprotest Hiedltliln tvu wucUs from On * , lull*

A. I ) . h'K' ) , tliu Bald llccnsii will bo Krnntud.
1102.1 rr.iKR NU.SEN , Ai | illoanU

Matter of nppllcitlon of Charles V , Iloufllo *
fen lliiuor llcuiso.

Notice iHhcroliy that Olinrlos P. Ilonf
Her dlil upon tint mill ( lay of Dtuuniliur , A IX-
m . Illo lilsi.lcittloii: | | ) tlio boni'l of lira
niul iiollcu coiiniilHiliiiL'13 of Uniiiliii , for
IloiMiso to Mill mult , Hplrltuous niul vlional-
lquori. . :it No. :v. : r CuinliiK stiuut , Kl lilU-

iii (1 , Dniuh.u Nth. , from the Istilay of Juu-
miry.

>
. 1811 , to the 1st dity ( if Jummry , 181U-

.If
.

tln'io liu no objection , ronu'iiHliiincti o
] ) iolo-l Illvd wlililn uui WU'B! from DIM: . Ulth ,
A. 1) . lsH! ) , Uiu NiliI Iliunao will lioKr.intoil ,

(I10-'ji: UiiAKLbS 1' . HouyFiKii , Apiilluant-

.Notice.

.

.

JIattor of application of J. ,I. Pnvlllo for par-
lull ID Hull lliioor lisa Urii (,' < lHl ,

Xotlco Is huruliy uvii that J , J. S.ivlllo did
upon HID Kith day of DCCLMIIIIOI , A. I ). Ih'.U , Illo
Ins iipiilluiillon to the hoard ot lire ami julleot-
'oiniiiSslonor of Uninhii , for purnilt to bull
limit , spirituous unil VUIOIIH llquoi-i , 119 n-
diiiKKl'i , for inulllulniil , iiu'cluiiilenl uncl-
rlioiiilcai piirposps only , at No. lliri North
L'Uli hlrt'ot , Kluhth W.i ril , Omiilia , Nch. , fioin
the 1st day of January. 1MJI , to the 1st day of-
January. . ikW-

.ff
.

tlioru lie no olijcotloa , rcmonstranco Of-
liuiti'.st II k'd' ullliln two fiom Di'f. 1CL-

A. . J ) , 1 OU , the hald permit will lie Kiaatcd ,

J. J. SAVII.I.I : ,
ll-tC-gl.
_

Appllcnnt-
.Notloc

.
,

Mattcrof Application of Arthur Hothoiy fet
Notice Islioroliy clvuii that Arthur Uothorjr

(11(1 upon tlio Ilith day d y of Duociuliur , A.
1 . 1MII , Hill his application with thohoiiid ol-
flro anil pollco coiiiiiilssIonorN of Omaha fet
llounbu to hull mult , hpliltiidiis nail vlanu *
lliliKirn lit No. 4.M riutli Tuntli Ktrcot , Third
w.ird.Omahu , Ni'li. , fiom the Ut iluy of Jan-
uary

¬
, IS'll , lo tlio llr tilayof .lanuary. IHf-

liIfthoiobo no objucuon , irinoiistriincfl Of
molest llled within two ncol.s fiom lluupuibuf
ill , A. 1) . 1890 , tliflHalil llconxu will ho crantocl.I-
1U

.
( - 1 AIITIIUII UOTIIKIIV. Appllcaiit.

Mutter of nppllcatloa ot M.'iurcrfoi-
Ihuinr Ik-uiMS.

Notice Is hnuiby Khon that I'dwanl Mini rot
did mum tlio lirtri'iith ( la.v of Dcuuinljur. A IX ,
1MI , Illo Ills application with thn ho.iid ( lira
unil pollcu ooimnlsiloiHirs ot, Uniiiha , for 1-

1uuso
-

( to soil mull , HplrltuoiiH nnd vlaotit
liquors ut No , I- ' and 1-M rarnuin Hlroeti ,
'Julnl waiil , Oninliii , Ni'li. , ficin tlio IIrst day
of Jimiiaty , 16H1 , to tlio first day of .luiiuafy ,

If'lhoioho no objection , reinonstninco 01-

iiiottst liltI wltli'n two wruksfrom Puccmliof
1(1( , A , 1)) . , bJ! , tin ! sill( llti'iisu will liu . rantud.-

DIGai
.

II: AIUI MAUIIKK. Appllcunb.-

Notluc. .
Matter of Application of Win. Kohinlilt fo-

Ihiuor llct'aso ,

Nutleo Is brioby K'VCII tliatVm. . Selimlill
did upon the Kith day of IHicmahttr A. I ) . IH'.H-
kIllo Ins apiillciitloii with the hoard nf flro aim
polleu uoinailNiliinuiHof Oiunli.i , forllconsu to
hell malt , HplrlttioiH unit vlnoiJH Iliiuiii'-i. u |
No. 01'.' > o. IUhhtriH ! ! . I'Mrst wind. Cnmlia , Nob.i
from the llcstd iy ot.liiaunry bUI , to tbu Ural
IIist day orJinmair Wf-

If tliiTiiln ) no onleutton , rcinonstrancn ot-
prot"'Ht Illid within two wcokH from DtuntnJ-
lior 1'lth' , A. K , IBM. tlio suid lliionsuvlllli4
Ki-anti'd. WM. HIIIMIIIT ,

I ) m'I Aiiplluant.-

.Sullen.
.

.
Matter of application of August Hchultz fet

llijiiiir lUunsu ,

Notlculahunihy Klvon thnt Aujjust FchiiH
did upon the 10th day of lluuonitjor , A. II. IblO-
.Illu

.
his application with tlio hn.tid of flru aim

liolluu roiimilsslont'iHof Umulni , for Ha UNO to
Bull iimlt.Hplrltiiomand vinous llijuoiM , at No ,
1 1 N , lltlihired , Third ward. Omaha , Neb. ,
from the 1st day of JanuaryIHJI , totlm Ijtduy-
if( .lunuaiy , lw,' .

If thuru bo no objection , ot
protest Illud within )! two wouka from Duuuin *
hurio , A. 1) . 1MM , the nald llcunso will b-

h'rantod , AUUUHT , Applica-

nt.W.

.

. C. ESTEP ,
Cnunoll HIurTH , Idwii.

11 North Mutii Kirnot.
Funeral Director and I2inbulintn.


